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Gentlt:men of the General Assembly:
It is seldom in the bistol'}' of
politics that a marl is so honored as I urn. It is cuatornur-y to perfor-m
the eel'cmony of inauguration
in public, but only once before, that I
am aware, has it been necessary in South Cnrolinu to bold it in tho
open air in order to let the people see. '1'0 the lal'gc nu mbcrof m,Y fcllow-citizens who have dono me the boner to come HS witnesses of t.hte
impl'CSS1YO ccrcmoniul,
I can only /!lily, in simple words, I t hnnk you.
To tho people lowe my election, utter a most memorable canvass.
'1'0 the people only lowe ullcglunco, and to t.lre people I pledge Joyal
ser-vice. 'rhls is no more holiday occasion. The citizens of this groat
commcnweultb have, for tho first time in its histoi-y, demanded and
obtained fo i- themselves tho right to choose their GoverflOl', ant! I, as
tho exponent and lend 01' of the revolution whtch brough t, nbout the
change, am bore to take the 80le1110 oath of office, und on tel' upon
the dist/large of its onerous duties. Before doing thla, it i8 propel',
and l1~agll make ite obligatory on me, to make known myviews nnd
opiulons on the important questions agitating the public mind, and
to show where nnd how rotot-ms ave neededand can be wl'oughL.
'With such an audience as this, eymp.ubettc
and cnLllUO!i1t~ti(',
I
might, if I WOt'O an orator, attempt to play upon you!' feelingll, n nd
win applause by flights 01' whnt some call cloqucnoe ; but which sousible people consider as "glittering gcocrnlitlce.v-c-r.bc tinsel nud brass
buttons of a dress pm-nde mcaning nothing und worth nothing,
The
rceponetblhties
of my position, tbo reliance of the people UpOli my
Icndership, tbe ebortneas of' OUI' TjegislaLivl:J session (one-fourth of
which is already gone), alike demand the display of pmct.icul etutoemnnship and business methods,
'Wo m-e met to do the busf nesa of
the pcople,-not
to evolve beantiful theories, 01' discuss ideal government.
We come ns l'efol'mors, eillimillg tbat many thirlgs in the
Government are wrong, and that thCl'O is l'oom I'o!' retrenchment and
rerluction of taxes. OUt' tusk is to gi\'e the people bettet' gOVl.:I'llment, and mOl'e efficient govel'nment, as cheaply as is possible.
\Ve
must, howevel', never lose siglft of the f~<ct that nip;gal'dline8s is not
always economy,
The pcople will pay even mOI'e tuxes tl1un at
prORont if they know those taxes are wisely eXl)cnded, and for their
benefit.
Beforo I proceed to discuss: in plain, straightforward
fashion, the
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legislrttioll I shall ask you to consider, T desire to congratulate you
upon the signal victory achieved by the people at the recent dC01ion.
Demoerucy, the rule of the people, has won a victory unpnrnlleled in
its magniLudo and Importnnce, and those whose hearts WCI'C u'oublcd
as thej- watched tile trend of national legislation in its unblushing
usurpation of authority, its <;cntl'!\li7.in!.(grasp upon the throats of the
States, its abjc(·t surrender to the power of corporate money and
class interests-all
such must lift up joyful hearts of praise to the
All,Rulol', and feel their faith in the stabilit,r of 0111'republican institutions stnmgthencd.
In OUI' own Statu, the triumph of Democracy
and white SllPI'CIIlU(,y over mongrclism and anarchy, of civilization
OVCt' bm-burism, has been most complete,
And it is gratifying to note
tho fact, that this was attended by a political phenomenon which was
a surprise to all of us. Our colored follow citizens absolutely refused
to be led to the polls by their bosses, 'I'ho opportunity
of having
their votes freely cast and honear.ly counted, which has been claimed
is denied the negroes, caused acucccly a ripple of excitement among
them.
'l'bcy quietly pursued their nvocntiona, and left tho conduct
of tho election to the whites.
Many who voted, cast their bullets for
the roguhu- Dernocrnt!o ticket, and the con~cquence is, that to-day
there is less race prejudice and race feeling between the white men
and black men of South Corolinu than has existed at any time since
1868.
'l'b 0 dismal expert mcnt of uni voraal negro sum'age, inspi red by lie to
and l~eowurdlj- desire {or re\-enge; the rotten govcl'nment built upon
it nnd propped with bayonets j the ruce antagonism which blazed up
and is still alive; tbo robboi-y under- tbe for-m of taxation; the i-iou
and debuuehery in am legi~lative halls and in our capital j the prostj tutiun and impotence of OUl" courts of justico while 1"l1pC, arson, and
murder stalked abroad in open daylight; tbe purulysie of taudc ; the
stagnation of egrteulture , the demoralization
of society; the ignorance, tbe apathy, the despair which followed und brooded ovet- the
[nnd-c--all these things have we endur-ed lind survived.
Nearly a
quartet' of a century has pnaeed since the two peoples who occupy our
territOl'y wore taught to hale eilch otber.
The cal'pet-bag vamrit'es
und hOlS(lrIlRtive tn,itol's who b)'ought it about lind have kept it
alive for their own sinistet' pU1'llOses arc nearly all gone 'l'here
novel' was any just reason why tbe white men and black men of
Carolina should 1I0t live together in pelice and harmony.
Our'interests are the same, and our future, whother for weid 01' woe, cannot be
divo:'ced. The llCgl'O was it st:wncb friend and fnithful stll'vant dlll'ing the war, when there wns overy opportunity to glut upon our
wives llnd children allY hatred or desire for revenge.
He had none,

There is not a single instnnce on record of any disloyalty to his
master's family during that trying and bloody period.
The recollection of this faet should make ue charitable towurde him for the exoeeeca to which he was excited by the opportunity, example, and instigation of his white leaders during tho d.u-k days I have just
depicted.
His conduct in t.bc recent poliucnl campaign Hbo\\"s tbat
he has begun to think for himself and realiaee at last that his best
friends and safest advisers are the white men who own the ln.ml and
give him employment.
Wilen it is clearly shown that a mujor-it.y of
our colored voters are no longer imbued with the Rcpubliou n idea,
the vexed negro problem will be solved, and the nightml\l"o of a rctum of neg!'o domination will haunt us no more. Cannot I appeal
to tho magnanimity of tho dominant race ? Cannot I pledge in your
bob nlf'that we white men of South Carolina stand ready and willing
to listen kindly to all rouaonnble complaints '! to grunt all just l"ights
and safe pl'i\'ilegos to these colored people'! tbat they shall have
equal protection under the law and a guar-antee of f:dl' t.rentmcnt at
om" hands?
'I'hut the colored people have gricvancea, it is idle to deny. That
the mrlllOI'Y of' tho wrong>! and insults heaped upon the whites by tho
blacks during tbolr oig-bt yeeee' r-ule has provoked retaliation
and
often injustice, is true. It was natural and lncvirablo.
But we owe
it to ourselves as a Christian people, we owe it to Lhe good name of
OUI' State which has been blackened
thereby, and its peospertcy 1'0turded, that tbcec thin.~il should be Slopped. The whites have ubsolute
control of the State Government, and we intend lit any and all has.
zurda to retain it, The intelligont exerelec of the right ofsufrt'agc, at
once the highost pl'ivilege and most sacred duty of the citizen, ia as
yet beyond the cupucity of tho vast majority of colored men" wo
deny, without I'egal"r\ to color, that "all men m-e created equu) j" it is
not true now and was not tl'UI,Jwhen Jefferson wroco it, but we canllOt deny, and it io;Ollr duty as tho governing
po\\'el' in SOll(.h Ca!'oIina to inStll'O, to evory individual, black lIud wbite, tbe "l"ight to lifo,
liberty, and tho pur,mit of' bappiness."
With all the maehillul'y of tbe law in 0111' hands, with evel'y department of the G-ovornmcllt- EXCClltive, I,egi",lll.tive, and J uditialheld by wbite men: with whitejul'ies, white Solicitol"R, white Suel"iffs,
it is simply infamous that l'eSol't should be had to lynch law, and that
pl'isonel"s should be murdered beol\\lse tbo people have gl"own weary
of the law's delay and of its ineffieiunt adminiSl ration.
Negl"oes have
nearly al ways been the yictims; and' the confession is It blnt on our
ciyilizutioll.
Let U8see to it that the finger of 8corn no longer be
pointed at our Stllte because of this deplorable condition of atfi.\il'S.
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Lot us hun t out the defects in

QU!'

the rules

ollu'ng-od

ln.we : lot us make plain nnd simple
justice by gl"Hllting- con tinuu noee and new trials upon technicalities.
Let us insist that only
intelligent, eober, virtuo ue citizens sit Oil OUt' juries. Let punishment
[01' crime, by whomsoever committed, he prompt and 811['0, und with
tbe r-emova-l of the cause the effect will disappear.
And as a lust desperate remedy, to be used only when otlJ01'S fail, grunt the .I<ix(lcuti\'c
tbe power of absolute removal of any Sheriff who fails to prevent
any sueb act of violence ill his County ufter- the law bas taken control of the pr-isoner.
I have thought it wise to speak in emphatic terms on this subject,
because ever,}' Curoliniun worthy the name must long to Bee tho
time when 11Iwshall reassert its sway, and when our people will not
be dtvtdcd into hostile poltf tal Nlmps, and nil clnsecs lind colors shall
via witb ouch ot.hor in friendly rivalry to mnke the State proapui'oua
and happy.
Having never nsph-cd to or bold any polutcnl office before, my
place in South Cm-oli nu has simply been that of a voter and tax
payol'.
Hence J am not ns couvorennt wi~h rbc details of tbe different dopm-uucnta of tho Slate Government, as I could wtab. With
such kuowlc.tgc as I po"sess, J will now, as briefly as posaiblc, dircct
yOlll' «uenuon to such mutters of public interest as seem of most imof'court

which

have

POI'WIl('C.

'I'bc improvement of the fi-co school system, and the wise adjustment of' mcnna to ends in the Illflnagemcnt of OUI' institutions
of
higblJl' cdncntton so as to obtain the best results, demand YOllr beet
cnru find prompt action.
'l'hc patriotism, intelligence, and virtue of
tho individual r:itir.l'lI is the foundnt.ion lipon which t-ests free ropl'Csentntive govcl'lImcnt,
'I'bc eduC'atiOtl and pI'opel' tl'llining of tbe
votOI'S who must choose tbe public officers to cal'lT Oll tbe Staw's
affail'l:l, ii:',tboreforc, n. sacI'eel dnty whi0l1 cannot be neglected without
injul'y to tbo State and to SOCicLy. No one will displltc this. But,
SlOW mucb is South Cill'olina doing in thi,~ behalf?
Is aliI' pl'osont system a good ono'( Arc wo eloing all we can to
train OUI"youth and fit thom fol' the duties of lifo? I :UlSWCI'unhesi·
tatingly:
No! In Olll' towns ancl dllagos, by reason of supplumontfll'y
taxcs and volnntilry contributions.
the f1chools aro fairly good.
Among the fnl'mor.~ in tho countlOY, the good s,<hool il:!the exception,
while inl'el'iol' Bc110018,whi0h l'un tl1\'oll 01' fOlll' months, lIl'e the 1'ulo.
'rhcre is just cnou,!(b effort by tbe SUll,Oto pm'alyzo private scbools,
and t1l01'e is abolute retl'ogrcssion in cducati011 with conesponding
inCl'easo of' illitcl·aey.
Wc spond in I'onnd numbers for froe COll1inon
sehools pel' llnnum about five hundred tbousand dollars, lind for

higher education about one hundred thousand.
This is flfty.f.wo
cents per onpltn of population, lind allow," tees than two dollars to
each child of school age, It must not be fhrgotten that tbc whites
pay neat-ly all of this, except what is obtained from the poll tax,
Without giying rensone, which will readily OOOUI"
to OYOI'Yt\Jinking
mind, I suggest the following scheme .1,0 improve tbe free' school
eyetom ne a basis at' permanent. and lasting scbcola : 'l'hc rcepcccivo
Counties should be divided by 11 rellub!c surveyor into school districts
as nco.ely sqUllro as their contour and the btl'gel' streams and swamps
will permit.
'I'heee should be of an nrcn not greater than thit-ty.aix ,
nor less than sixteen, square miles, in proportion as population is
dense, and with one white and one colored school in eneh, all the
public school funds should be concentrated to run these alone, 'I'bc
trustees ahould be elected by the residents of said diau-icte, only free
1101dCl's being eligible to that office. The poll tax should be three
dollars, instead 01"one dollar, as now, and this will rcquiro a C0118titutlonnl amendment.
Empower the trustees to erect aultnble buildiugs
us neal' tho centre of distr-icts ue pruct.icublc, with money bor-rowed
for that purp0::lo, and set uprn-t. for- cncu yellr so much or the school
fund as may be nc(;ussltry to liquidate tbe debt ill ton y0ltl'>l, pr-incipal
und interest.
Then allow the voters of ouch district to levy at their
option, find witliout further legislative action, a supplemental'}' tax
for it", sale use fwd benefit up to five mills, if they so desire, with the
prtvtlcgc to each tax pltyel' of desigllflting the school to which tbis
additional tax shall be applied, Finally let the State alTange, alone,
if need be, but in company witb other Southern Slates, if possible, to
have suitable school books compiled 01' published on roy.utj-, or
bought at wholesale, as !TIny be cheapest, and fur-nis h the snmo to
scholars at cost, «Hewing no other's 1,1) be llBed in public school:>, 'rbe
school book tru~t robs our people of an enormous amount of mOlley
e\'ery year. It is j)o5"ible to buy un edition of tbe Waverly Novels,
tlVent}' volumes, for one doll:n, while It Child'", £'l'imcr costs tlnmty_
five ('(}nts, and all othel' books in propOl"tion. Then we find in our
school h.istorie:; Confedenlle
s01dicrs del:lignllted n8 "I'obub," and
SOllthern stntcsmon ('ailed traitor""
Tbo !State alone ('an j'emedy
theSl:l evils, and tbo State ~I..lOuludo it. It need not cost anything
except to enact tbe lnw anu put it:; execution in competent :tnu loyal
hands,
And in regard to the proposed changes in the management
of our free schoo!:;., there is a pOpltllU' dum and that tho State "hall do
more-mnke
tbe Bystem effective, or d(, nothing, and abolish tho two
mill tax, bl'dng ecllll:ation flltogcthej' to the people themselves.
The condition of Oll]' big bel' insLillltionR of learning i" equnlly unsatisfactory and tbe Slate has been making somo cOlltly experiments,
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Forfive yel\l'~ ther-e bas been active and persistent agitation Oll tbe subject otwhnt tbe Stato can afford to do in thi~ line lind what is boat for
it to do. One side ooutondod for litcrurj- nnd scientific u-niniug and tbe
university system, which nccoseanly coste-tbc student more, lind the
Stale more pell' student educated. 'I'uc other demamlcd cheap, PI':lCtical education, ill which the npplicntjon of knowledge and science to
the business of bread winning lind the up-building of our ngl'iollltm"c
lind t.he mechanic urts should be the main objects. Both sides wero
right from their standpoints, but no agt'oomcnt or compromise bas
been possible heretofore.
The Slate has lost three valuable YOUI'S,
hue wasted some eighty 01' ninety thousand rlollurs, und now the
whole system must be overhauled and re.ndjusted in accordauee with
the will of the people as shown at the recent election. Let ne now
exert OUI' er.crgiee in tr}'illg to sturt \'igbt at last, nnd endeavor to
harmonize eonfli(;(.ing interests nnd opinions.
The people have decided that there is 110 use for It gmncl University at Columbia, but
they nrc equally determined
tbnt, the South Carolina College as a
school of liberal cducatlon in the classics, in the theoretical sciences,
and in literut ure, -shnil be liberally suppor-ted."
Ancrconeuluuion
with the President lind some of'tbc Professors and
'I'rnetece, I i-ceommend t.!mt tho University eyetem be uboliahod, the
Experiment Pm-m at Columbia sold and the proceeds covered into
the trcusury, the mechanical pcpm-tmcnt with all its bolonging:;t1'1lns_
Iei-red to Clemson College, and that u complote rcol'ganization
be
ordered.
A "Iibcrnl" approprt.uton and one which will suffice to give
the institution stability und chaructcr ought to be mndc. Tbitty
thousnnd dollars for all purposos and tuition fees can be pro!itably
used, in my opinion, Hnd I hope iL will l'ecci\'e that lImount by pel'potuHI annuul grant 80 as to remove the College altogether l'l'om
poliLiC'lIlinfbcnccs and nntagonisms,
'1'ho work on Clemson Collego, liS rou have boen informed by the
report of the Board of TI'lIStUC:;,of whom I nm one, hlls been uclayed
b:r the f'tlilul'e llnLilrecontly
to make suitable brick on the gl'ountl,
The fotlllding of' a ,gmnd agl'icultuml
and mechanical indllstl'ial
school with ,Ill thntgoes to make up n 8uitll~lc plant, is [\ oostlr job
nt allY time 01' place. When it is rememuorcd that the tl'usteos had
to {!;Oin tho woods amI must build ovej'ytbillg fl'om the ground-ColIcge, Mechanical DOpll!'tnHlnt, J....
abol'1ttorr, Mess lInll, DOI'mitol'ies,
Pl'Ol'es80rs' hOIl:;es, etc., etc,,-it
can be I'cadi])' seen thnt a large
amount of monoy will be needed. Artel' dose calcnluLion, ba~ed upon
OUI'exporience thu8 fUI', we find it will \'equil'e not Jess than ono hundl'cd nnd fifty thousand dollul's to complctu nnd equip nil the necessary buildings in a plain, substantial manner.
Tbo last IJcgisltltul'e
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appropriated forty-three thousand dollars for this purpose, and it
willrequire at least one hundred thousand dollat-s more to complete
all the Departments and start the College. We can build t.lre school
without any additional appropriation, but it will be two years before
it can be started, and I will show how tbis can be done.
'I'bc Expeeiment al Station is in receipt of flf'teen thousand dollars
pCI' year from the United States Government,
A par-t. of the logitimate work of the Station will be the analytical work for the Statcfertilizers, waters, ores, etc. 'l'he thOl'ough inspection and control of
the sale of fertilisers, and tbe other IlCC0881l.l'Y duties of the Departmont of Agriculture, which the people have decreed should be abolished, need not cost more than ten thousand dollars, if that much.
'I'hc tmnsfer of the Auricnltllral
Buroeu'e work to Clemson Cottccc
~
0
would natumlly carry with it the fertilizer fees amounting this year
to $.t2,5G9. After deducting the $10,000 as above, there will be left
for use next yom' an estimated urnount equal to 832,500 f'rom this
source.
Tho Department building. at Columbia should be sold, and
the proceeds can be applied to building purposes.
This building has
cost upwards of $25,000, lind should be worth at least $20,000. If
mct'e, so much the better.
The Expcrimentul Farm at Columbia, I
am told, Ie worth probably $5,000. So, to tabulate, we find:
From privilc~o tax
Dcpnrtment building...
Farm at Columbia
Available

1'01'

..

building \luI·poses

. 832,500
.. 20,000
.
5,000
$57,500

There is, beside, an annual income from the Land Scr-ip Pund of
$5,750 and about $4,000 from tho Clemson bequest.
As soon as the General Assembly shall take PI'OP01' accion thoro will
be $15,000 more, under n i-oceot .Act of Ooogrces, which if! to be divided between Clemson and Cluflin on an annual uppropr-intlon which
increases by $1,000 pOl' annum till it reaches $25,000. But this mor,oy
must be used exclusively for teaching.
Witb this last appropr-iation
from thc national Government, half of which must go to Claflin, there
will be no uccd of tho whole of' the permanent nppropi-let.ioo of $5,000
from the State Treasury for- that school. But the State munt, appropriate something from the 'l'rcaetu-y to Claflin in order to get this
last fund.
On the basis of these recommendations
and tbe income from the
Clemson bequeat we cun see $65,000 at least in sigut as a building
fund for next yeilr and $45,000 ill 1892, enough to complete the Clemson College in two ycal'S, and it is for you to decide wbutb er you will
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put off opening the College till October, 1892, or give money out of
tho treasury to enable it to be completed and put in full operation
next October.
'I'hcro is another way by which the neceesru-y {'unds can he iuiecd
without upproprintion.
J have consulted the Attorney GullOl"al ill 1'0,guru to tbe will of .MI'.Clemson, and he is or opinion tbnt none of"tho
principal of the Clemson bequest can be need, only the interest being
nvuilublo. But. by Act of the Lcgielnuu-e, it might be borrowed or
used as collateral, and there is enough money ill sight to run the college nftei- it is completed without calling on tho State for a dollur.
The annual income of tho Instltution will be ns follows;
Hatch fund, U. S
"
Land acrip fund, U. S......
One-half .Mo!'rill, 1890, fund, U. S..........
Pl'ivilege tax, say..........
A total of .....

$15,000
5,iiilO
7,500
40,000
.868,250

Some of' this can only be uaod fOI' teaching, and reverts to the U.S.
Govel·llment if not RO employed, and $:;5,000 will go to the EXPlJl'imont Station and 1.110work of the Ag!'icultul'al Dopm-tmem.
If the
Clemson bequest is borrowedprovision
Sb01J1dbe made fOI' its restoration in ten annual instalments.
And this is the course I ndviso.
The people are vey impatient for tho Clemson College to open, and
I hope you \\"ill eeo your wa.y clem- to following one or the 0(1101' of
these plans, so us to enable the 'I'ruatees to complete the bllildings
and start. tho College next October.
Of the Citadel Academy, J ebull have little to say. It is unfortunate, in my opinion, that it was ever re-opened :U, It beneficia!'}' military school.
'rho money. SGO,UOO,which has boen rcccut.ly spent in
icbutldtug the bur-nod wing, find in rop"il'ing nnd l'quippint.; the whole
building, could, in my judg;ment, have bcon fal' more prfJfita.uly used
in erocting nil Lnduatriul and Nanna! Schoo! for- girl:'>,and tbc S?O,OOO
annual appropriation which it takes to rnu the Citadel, would hnvo
gOIlO far towards sUppol'ting
such 11 valuable and nocos$al'y addition
to OU!'cducnuonal system.
But tho money has been spent, The buildings are in splendid
order, the bchool i.~in 11 flourishil'g conuition, unu it hold" a W:HIn
place in the helll'Ls of' mnny of OUI' people as a landml\1'k of the old
regime.
A conservative rogal'll 1'01' tho rights and wishes of e\'cll a
small minol·ity ought to hu\'o weight with those who h:wo themselves so long ucen donied wh:tt they wish. 'l'here fll'e toofow ll).,(htsin
South Carolina for us to wantonly put out any of them, und for the
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prcecot I i-ocommond that tho usual appropriation bo gmntcd. Under
tbo terms of the Land (}1":lllt Act, militlllT sctoncc nnd tuctice must
be taught lit the Clemson College. At that. college a boy can [em-u
CYcl'ytbing'
now imparted
at tho :Militar,Y Academy, nnd much besides. Its induau-inl feature will help pOI,l' bOyil to educate thorn.
selves, without distn-imination, while the Citadel furnishes free cdu.
cauo»,

board,

elolhing,

ctc.,

to a limited

number,

\.InJ01'

conditions

which savor often of'favor-itism.
Whet.her, uf'tcr the Clemson College
is star-ted find there will be duplication of tcncbtng force and identity
of «m-r-ioulum with tho Citadel, tho Stale can afford to maintain t.hreo
schools for her son", and not ono for her daughters,
will be for tue
people to decide. At present tho Citadel is doing better 1V01'k in pJ'Opor-tion to COot than tbe Hniverair.y.
when, however, the latter shall
be l'eol'g~Hlizcd as proposed, und when the Clemson College shnll furniah the militnry training
lind pmcttcel
eclcntitic cducution
which can
now be obtained only at tho )Iilil:u'j'
Acndomy,
that school will hnvo
to show cause for Its existence
as It uhut-it.j- sehoul for military
training.
But, whatever if! dono in that regard, there is imperntive need 1'01'
an industrial
ecuoot for gil'is ill tho State.
OUt· system
of education
101' wornon looks to trniuing their minds Hll,l gil'ing them uccompliebmente for the ador-nment
of' society.
But reverses
of fortune
or
death oft-en bl'ing the necessity
of' brouri winning,
llnd tlte tonder
motber
left a widow,
OJ' dangbt.cl·
left all. OJ'phfln, finds holV little
worth in dollars and conts is tho music, dl'tlll'illg, und painting,
etc.,
upon whi(lh money and time lind beeH lavit>hed in htH' "o·cnlkd Cdllcation,
1'ho State has nevol' done anything
lor its women cxr;ept appl'opl'iating
a snulll n,monnt to thcWintbrop
~rl'aining
S(lhool for
'£eltchel'S.
It would be Wl'on!.( to entor in compotition
with our pdvMe I'l.)male colleges by ostablishing
an ol'din:u'y
school, but ono in
whieh the indllsU'ial
al'ts and scion(lcs, tele).!mphy,
dCAigning, stcnogrnphr,
bookkccpifli-S, thc chemist!")' und pnlclic'o of COOIH)I'}", housekOl;'ping-, etc., uro taught,
will, I am IHlro, supply a long-folt
and
prossing
want.
1'be Stuto may not bo prepared
to undm'take
this
work right at tlii~ Lime, uut justice
and enlightened
8t"tesman~1tip
will not allow it to be long delayed.
As a ij~OP in this dil'Cl;tioli .[
recommend.
that tlltl G,o\'el'nor bc flnthol'j7.0d to flppoint
thl'co CommiRsinnel'S tn ascertain
and report onFimtWhnt al'C .the pl'oper l'cquil'ements
fot' sueh an institution
and wbat will be the ])l'Obubll.J annual cost of its maintenancc.
Srleond-\\That
in{\ul'l,)mollt in tbo wny of grollnch, buildings,
moneys, or othor sccuritics
lIlay be OffDl'ed by persons
or to\\'ns in the
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State to acourc its location, and to make recommendations
after

visiting

thereon

the same, if neces8Jtl'Y.

The expense incurred in getting this infor-mation should not exceed
$300, to be paid out of tbc Governor's contingent fund.
ACtel'l\ thorough
exnmiuution
of the methods und wade oftbe Willthrop 'I'l'uilling School, 1 urn positive in saying no mono}' spent by the
Slate tOI' edncntion
promises a r-icher r-eturn than that given this institution. 'I'bc (:l'y comes fro III all OV01' tbo State for better teachers
and truincd teachers. There urc ill our- white public schools 1,102 male
and 1,586 female t01l0!1CI'S, showing that women aro most in demand.
What effort is 11)[\(.10 to supply it? Tho Slate gives $150 pel' fJ,1I11UlI\
to one woman

beneficiary

f'roui cnch County

throp School, nnd none are admitted
pl'epltl'ing
themselves as tcuchei-s.

who

attends

the

win.

except. those who arc avowedly
'I'hc course is one ycer. Now

murk the contrast,
Three
hundred dollars arc spent annually
on
ouch beneficiary
at t.bc Citndcl; two tUT allowed
from each County i
the course is four years, and tbo gmduat.es
are virt.uajlj- released
from the obligation
to teach in the puhlic schools: whilo many of
them hnve left the State as soon as they grudcoted.
'I'ruly, it would
appeal' t.hnt
"Mun to man so oft. uujuat,
11:\always so to woman ."
And here we have not only injnstico,
but a woful lack of COIT,mon
sense nnd no l'egnl'd for that adjustment
of means to ends which
alone can jw;t.iry tn.xnt.i on for education.
I will dose these extended
remarks
on cducutiou
by rcpcnt.ing the words of a deep tbinkcr:
"It'
...vo educate
our men, tlrcir children MAY be cducctcn , but when we
educate
OUI' women,
wo know their children
WILL be educated."
Carolina's
daugh1ers
[ll-e bOl' bl'ightest
jewols_
f,o\'o, pntriot.ism, justice, all uenHHld that. they be no longer neglected, or tl'oated like pOOl'
]'elatlons.
I hnse mnde one brief visit to the Lunatic ABylum, and have mnde
such inquiry and invcstigat.ion
as I could in l'egard to its sy~tem of
management.
'l'be inOltitution i:il...-el'y ful[ i and tho appl'opl'iation
for
tbis yea!' bus been $110,000, witb an income in addition of about 810,GOO fr'om pay patients.
Tbo outlay on this oharilY,
after' deduf"ting
tho inter'cst on tho Statc debt, is about one-Mlb
of OUI- entire State
expenditure.
'l'he Repor-t of' the Supc,'intcndent
shows 445 white und
333 colol'cLl. patients in the institution
and n. pCI' ca.pilll. expenditurc
of
37 cents a day.
But the complu'ison
with institutioll!> whose patients
are an white is unfair and misleading.
A glanee nt the lwcommodation, clotbing, etc" of tbe colorcd patient~ sbolVs that t,bey do not cost
anything
like tbis amount;
and, thereforo, the white plltients nrc eost"
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inp; much more per capita than is shown in the report.
I am not
prepared to auy whether there is room for rctronchmont 01' not in the
management; hut I am vcry positive on two points:
(1) 'I'bcrc arc people in the Asylum who ought. not to be there
because they can be more coonomicullj- supported cleewbero , and
(2) A change should be made in tbe law 80 as to require eacb
County to support. its own insane.
There arc many reasons for t.his chango which I will enumerate.
Tho Asylum has three classes of patients:
(1) Those who arc SllJlpOl'led by tbc State.
(2) Those who arc pru-tly supported by the State.
(3) 'I'hoso who pity for their' own support.
Again, its patients m-e divided into:
(1) Patients who arc insane, but curable.
(2) Patients who m-e insane, and incurable,
(3) Pariente who are idiots.
(4) Pntionts who su-e epileptics,
(5) Patients who IU'U imbeciles,
Lastly into two general clnsses : Patients who are dangerous, and
patients who are harmless,
Society, for its OW11 protection and for the sake of bumanity, must
provide for its unfortunates,
'I'here can be no dispute about this,
Pay patients, whose friends can watch afLel' their- welfar-e lind provide
for it, can be left out of tbe account,
Puupei- pnucnts should, under
restraint when needed, receive kind treatment, plain suustnntial food,
skilled medical attendance, and comfortable clothing,
Every taxpayer wants thii:l much done, But poor taxpayers, of whom we have
plenty, ought not to be expected to support pnuper lunatics in better
style than tbey themselves are eblo to afford.
Under the law ItS it now ie, tho powel' of committing pntienta to
the Asylum rests with the County Oornmissioncre, who have large
latitude in some things, and are under su-ict regulatiolls in ethers.
Tho law is to blame lot, some oftbo oxt.ravagnnces and abuses which
are apparent,
Probable neglect of duty 01' connivnnce on the part of
these officers must explain the ocbors. Out of the '1,15white lunatics
in tbe Asylum, tbu-ty-one are puy patients and twenty-three
pay in
part.
Tho pcrocntugo ofpnupura in this institution is so large that
we are forced to ask whether only tbo poor people go omzy?
'I'bc
law provides that the lunatics who have pl·oporty shall be supported
out of the income thel'efl'om,
I have known of instances in wbiob.
thi~ hilS been disregal'ded, llnd not only the income but the ostate
itself has been used by I'olativcsr while tbe State was called on to support the lunatics.
It is probable that many of tbe patients in the

Asylum belong to this category, and the Connty Commissioners
whose duty it is to prevent, it, have either been imposed upon or have
winked at tbe wrong to please some Friend, and cUITY favor with an
influential voter, 'rho lnw provides fOL'punishment, it is true, but
wbat is everybody's business is nobody'a business. Few people know
. anything about such a law. Tho Asylum is at it distance, the patient
enters it and is soon forgotten.
Tho »etgbbors talk awhile, and
there's an end.
Again, when timo and treatment have shown tbut a JlfUlper lunatic
is incurable, but harmleas, needing' nothing but a little food and
clothing, why should the institution be crowded to its present overflowing condition with such a class of patients when they can be as
snfcly and more cbcupty eared fur in the County Poor lIouse? lI1any
of tho mmntoe of the Asylum are of tbia clues, and in ccnacqucnce all
of the negro men m-e in the cheap, tcmpornrv, wooden I.Hlilding, which
cannot be well heated in yory cold weut lrer', when there must nooossa)'ily be ~uffel'ing among them. Now, if each County wns required
to support tee patients it sends to the Asylum, and the bill of costs
submitted to public inspection through tho County press, and tho
whole matter of commitment, SUPPOl't, etc" came undert.he eyes of
tho gnLnd jury, I feel sure immediate relief tor the existing plethora,
would follow, and t he cost to the people be greatly Ieseened. All who
ought to pay, would be made to pay, nnd instead of bundling oft' eYeJ'y
idiot aod Iuu'mlesa imbecile to (Iolurnbin, there would be cm-eful calculation 1\Sto whether they should not go to the County POOl' House,
The w halo ill utter of coat would roao! \'0 itaolf into tho question, w11il' h
Is cheapest and best: to send them to tbo ODe plnce 01' to tho other?
for it sbould bo left optional, and when the matler is b)'ought squarely
home to each commullity, tho enlightened Aolf-intorost of it" i.:itiZlms
·will sol\'e it to its own slitisfilCtion, and oaeh will pay fo!' what it gets,
Anotl)(H' thing: many of tho inmates of the Asylum who lu'e barm,
less are plated thero uy theil' unnatural l'elatives to get rid of tbo
burden of thoir caro an.! support, ttnd thesc having no proporty in
their own n'ame :\I'e classed us vaupors,
·Wore oaoh County .made to
support ils own lunlttics, the :lutLol'ities would )'efuse to send suell to
tho Asylum.
Pride would pl'event thom from being sent to the ]lOOr
bouse, aud society wOllld be rolieved of a burden whith it ouglJt !lot
to bear, :tnd these unfortunates bll supp01'tod and Clll'cd 1'01' at home
as tbey should be,
'1'0 reliove the existin~ presSllre and to res10l'O the inslitution to
its propel' ll<lesas a bospital for dangerous and inellrable lUllati6~, I
advise that:1 commis"ion of thl'CO pbJsicians and two citizens, to be
appointed by the Executive alld paid out of Lis contingent fund, shall
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make a tbo\'ough examination ol'the inmates confined there and roturn to the Counties from which they came fill persons who can be
safely sent aWll.y. 'rime for the necessary preparation on the put-t of
County authorities to care for them should be given, but the Asylum
should be purged as SOOIl as possible. Another point in connection
with the Asylum is that under existing Jaw the GOY\)1'norbas no connection with the Asylum except to appoint Regents and the other
officials and employees, and after that is done, lilly interfer-ence on
his par-t. in its manf1..gclllent can be coneldorcd intormoddling.
As a
matter of sound public policy, tbe Executive ought to be ex ojjicio a
member of every Board in tbe State having tho expenditure of public
money, and should have personal supet-vision or its work,
In connection with thls matter ofBoards Tfind that all the Rogcnte
of the Asylum hold office for six: ycrna.und that thcirterms all bogin
tho same yeltl'; that the six State 'I'ruateoa of Clemson Colloge all
have the eurnc tenure and go out together, while theBoard
of Commtsstoners of the Deaf, Dumb and Blind Asylum and tho BORrd of
Visitors of tile Citadel have a life tenure.
'I'b.is appeal's to me to be
all wrong.
'l'bero is no chance of injecting new blood into those irnportent adminiatmt.ive positions if such is needed, and then there is
always t.hc danger of an abrupt ebange in tbe management of these
important institutions which a chan~e of all old men fOl' new might
bring about. 'rhey should be continuing bodies with new men when
needed coming in, but presel'ving those institutions From harm by 1'0taining a part of t.he old appointees.
.Gong tenure of office has invariably produced cerelcssucee and the growth of ubuecs, and new
brooms sometimcs sweop too clean. I advise that the Genera! Assembly take stops to remedy those defects in exibting laws,
Next in magnitude and importance to the Asylum of our public
institutions is the Penitentiary.
'The number of convicts in the latter i" nearly the same as the patients in the former, and I am of op!nion that the Pcnttonuurj- ought at least to support tbe Asylum. 'l'bc
results obtained at the institution have not been lJatisfactol'y to the
people, and the bane of its management is politICS.
'I'he Geneml Assembly, when called on to fill pORitions of hono!' 01' profit, finds itself
besieged by a chss of men WllOare hunting a "soft phwo" and who
have or make claims on individual member::! fol' votes as a rcwftl'd
fOl' politi(m! supp,wt ill the past, or pl'omise of such support ill tho
futl/l'o, Offleel>requiring hjgh ol'del' of l)llsineJis talent are given to
men who can ~pcll.k wcll OJ' who bavc I'ondel'cd political Bel'vices, while
tbey are wholly lacking: in administrative
abilitoy_ 'rhis being the
case, it is small wonelel' that> we so often find miSffilinagOUlent in government business and jncompetent men in higb Dfflces, This is a
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vice that is inherent in republican government, and in proportion as
its influence is great or amull in legislative bodies, is that government good 01' bad 'l'ho antidote is [Ill opposition party to wntch .
those in offlce and show to the people ally ahcrteomtnge.
'Ve have
been denied this blessing in South Carolina by reason of the necessity of the whites remaining united. But the present Adminiatmtion
and the present Genernl Assembly will be watched by the people
nEI no other in OUI' lristory has been watched, and we must bear
always in mind that I'Cf01'm cannot come from any such line of action.
Having gi\"ell this caution, I will rely upon yom ecnee of duty to
vote intelligently and for the beet interest of tho State in filling all
offices in your gift, In making these obscrvettons I in no wise mean
to cast any reflections upon the gentlemen in charge of tbe Penitentiary.
I have only a few observations to make in reference to the management of the institution.
Its faillll'c to yield anytbing like lin
adequate income from so much labor is attributed to the Joeece by
freshets in the river, Year lifter year in spite of these losses the
attempt to far-m has been persisted in, and I see t.bc Board has presumed to make contracts on these same places for next year, thus
tring the hands of the next ndminisi.ration.
1f the State is going to
farm, it ought to work its own land, so as to derive the benefit. of all
improvements. It ought. to farm or it. ought not, and in my judgment., the best results to make the inatitut.ion yield an income commensurate with its worth, ca~ be secured by removing all reatrictiona
on leasinl{ or hiring the convicts, lind allowing them to be employed
in any work, public 01'private, that pays best. .Agl·iculturallabor is,
lind always has been, tho least remunerative of uny ill the wor-ld, and
I think the best results will follow when the Directors of the Penitentiary are allowed to contract for labor fit so much for so many
days' labor of ten hours, tbe conn-actor hnving Ilotbing to do wh.h
finding, clothing, or gUllI'ding the convicts. 'I'hc Slate should retain
control of the convicts to prevent abuse,
The recent purcbuso of a farm which is subject to overflow in contrary to law, and therefore to be condemned; but I think the law
which forbade it wne unwise j because, wben tho State shall, by
levees, keep out tho water, tbe object lesson may induce capitalists to
invest in these awnmp lands and reclaim them. With the large
amount of labor lit command, it is certainly cheaper to keep out
water than to buy up lands na rieh. One such farm the State ought
to have, botb to show the value of these lands and to employ its
surplus labor at certain times. But, leasing- tbo convicts on tbc plan
I propose, will, I am sure, yield better results.
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But I must hur-r-y on, I'OJ" there arc 80 many importnnt. queeuooe
with which we hun: to deul, that I shall tiro YOlll' patience, and still
leave much unsaid.
It is twenty-two rOlli'S aincc the Constitution
under which we live
was forced upon an unwilling people by aliens. While many of ita
provisions aloe wise and cannot be improved, there is much in it un.
suited to our condition and wants. All attempts to remedy its most
glal'ing detects have failed. Some provisions in it cannot be obeyed.
others we huve never' tried to obey, while uthol's still huvc been
trampled under [not, to the great. injury of certain Counties und flecuons. I cannot consume time in pointing out all these thing:;, but J
urn unalterably
fixed in the belief that It convention of the people
ahould be csflod to make the change if needed, lind incorporate such
additional Ieatures as will adapt it to our people and tbetr surround.
ings. The C08t of such a convention should not weigh in the lcaet
against SItChaction, for the benefits to he expected will so far exceed
the cost that mOlley cannot en tel' as II factor. The people, 1 am sure,
want It new organic law, and ut'o willing to pay for it, ]I' tho)' do not,
they can say so by their votes, and the servants of the people should
not r-efuse to allow them the opportunity.
But, while demanding a
new Conat.itutjon, recent events have shown in no uncertnin way that
our people are equally determined to allow no wanton or impudent
dillroglt['d by tho Gcnornl Assembly of the present instrument.
The
wl'Ong perpou-atod by the failure to ronpport.ion ropresentat.ion will
he righted, beyond doubt, by this Lugislatul'e.
But J feel in duty
bound to oull your attention to another most outrageous lind uncalledfor infrtngcmonc of its clear and unmistakable bohosts, which bas
gone unchallenged for ten yeurs. I allude to the division of Charles.
ton County. 'I'here is no doubt in the world that Charleston County,
as it is at present, is unconstitutional.
It lacks the required ur-ea, and
thct'efore the Act croating Berkeley County is not law, It can only
remain of force by failul'o on youI' pal't to discharge youI' duty a~ rcquired by YOUI'oaths of office. Without pretending to advise what
shall be done, 1 point out tbe defects und leave to you tbe l'emedy.
Thero is ono aspect of the case to wbich I direct your attention, Tho
Constitution of 1868 gives Cbarleston County two Senators, and it
was clearly by reason of its Ial'ge area and population.
Now, if that
County is divided and a new County created, tbe question arises,
Shall tbe same area and population have three Scnators by rea80n of
such division; and if so, what part of the County shall l'ctain the
name of Charleston, and thus hold its two Senators?
It is just as
easy, just as lawful, and just as right 1'01'that part not containing the
city to claim and be given the name, as the othel'; and I am there-
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101'0clearly of opinion that the division of tklt County em-rles with
it the loss of a Senator to that part whiuh retains tho name, else injustice is done to tho rest. of tho State. Here is most pl'essing reason
lor li. constitutional convention, lor I do not, Poo.;ehow else the muddle
is to be settled without ordering a new electlon in that County.
'I'hus far, mnt.tet-s which require outlay und iucrcused expenditure.
or fr-om which no income is derived, have been dtecussod.
1 will »oxt
touch on tho means of savillg the people milner, rcdnclug and equalizing taxes, HIll! illCI'cu:;illg the Sture's income fr-om tbo pbospbetc
royalty,
There is notliing which will suvo tho people m ore money
tbun a good mih-oud law, udrruntstcrcd by an honest, impnrtlnl, fearless Commission.
'I'ho people buvc demanded relief rrom the imposition and lojuetlco of those powerful corporations.
Hitherto all
efforts to legishtte in their behalf' hnvc failer] because the railroads
have wielded an undue inftuence wit.h our Ue1101"ll1Assembly.
Witb
the present body I am SIlI'C tile only question is as to what is best
to be done, and, after sll(·h investigation as I havo been able to give
the subject, I unl.wsitlltingly advise that it law similar to that of
Georgia be enacted.
Tho people of t.lrut, State lire perfectly sur.isftod
with it and toe ruilvonds must be, becuuse oursiatcr State leads in tile
miles of HO\\" rend constructed.
Whurhor tho cholee of Commisstnn.
era shall devolve upon the people, the General Assembly, or tho Excu tivc, is 1'01' you to dctcr-miuc. 011r platform dcmunda thee it be
given to tho people, but an immediate reorgallization of the Uommia.
Ilion is desil'ablc, while 0111' next election is two year,..; off, and, if
proper men al'e selccted, 1 am surIJ that thc Slale will rc()eil'e in"lant and grcat benefit. Of oue thing I am cel'tllin, the di"ision of'
ttle SlaLe illto I;cdions fl'om which the L'ommissionCl'S must btl dnlwn
i" \Hong in pl'ineiple and in poliQY. We need the best men for th0
place, let tltcm eonle f't'Olll WllO!'C the.\" may, and let II" bope that ItS
thel'c was ab"o!l.ltc obliterntion of' the line!; betwoen "low eountl'.\" lInd
up-country"
in the last poliliQal campaign and the l'efol'll1 wave
swept from the m(lllntain,~ to the "ea, so may the DOl11oerltts who
won, and thosc who lost, beal' nnt.! fOl'beal' with ca(·h athol', and, locking 6hiclds again, a.-; becoilles l)l'otbrcn !tnd Carolinians, tOl-get and
forgivc the bittcl'lless wltieh has been engendcl'ed.
],ot ur; in futlll'c
know no sectional line in the Stltte, and, in r;c1ectinp; mon fOl' P08)~ions of honor 01" trust, ask not whethel' a cHndidatc ill:t "Reformcr"
01' not, but wlJCthcl' he is tho best man fill' the pl,,("('.
Demoenwy und
fltness alone SllOldd detcrmine tbe nmtl.el'. A law lIlay 1.10eve)' ::;0
good antI wise, bllt, if it is not pl'Oj)Ol"ly arlrninistet,OU, it will fail to
give slltisfaotion.
Thc Gcncral Assembly nm,}' enact the GeOl-gia law,
but if it fails to obtain the right mon, there will bc no rclief to lhe
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people.
\Vo must. get men like the Georgia Oommissionera,
est, and feet-less, or we bad better ubolisb the Commission

nb!e. Lou.
and mak«
no attempts
at cotltt'Olling rho raiil'oa(]H Itt all. Iu this eotmect.ion it
may be well to Slty that. ill seeking to couu-o! ruih-ouda and other 001"
porntiona strict rcgu-d should be hud 1'01't.huir l'ights and interests.
Oorpo.uuone are not public enemies, although ther fire, if unbridled,
apL to be oppressive.
Much of' the material development
and pro,!(I'CSSof the nge is the Fruit of corporate
Cft'OI'tS. and many men acting
under one head and guided by one will have done for our country
what no individual could have possibly accomplished.
'I'bcroforc we
should carefully watch to see that nothing is dono to injun) our milroud 01' manufacturing companies.
Lot. UH protect the people ugainst
theil' gl'eed, but lot us be just und fail' in OU1' dealings with them,
Tho question of equalizing taxes is one of the most irnportnnt and
perplexing
with which we have to deal, and, while the laws are
defective, their administration
i" equally at fault.
1 will touch on the Int.ter u-oub!e firsl,
Uncle I' Lho law, Auditors and 'I'rcasurcrs an} appointed by the GO\'or-nor, and tholr work is eupoi-viscd by the Comptroller Gencrul.
In
addition, we have County unci Stn te Bourds of Equulleetlon, by whom
the work is revised.
The AudilOI',; appoint tho members of the
County Bonrd, and the Cbuinncn of tho respecuve County Boards
constitute the State Board. Assessments arc made, "UllUUI'oath," of'
property at its "real mm-koi. vnlu e." Thill is tho system, nnd 110w
bas it wor-ked ? It is an abeotute and pitiable tallnre, and both the
law and tho people urc to blame. And as the Executive is the fountain bead, I propose to analyze it and puint out some gr:tvu defects,
so that I may cacnpe blnmo if nothing ill done by the Gcncrut Assembly, While the offices of' rrreasuI'er lind Auditol' al'e appointive, and
are propel'l)' ~o, with Ol\1'srstt:ll1 of County goyornments, the people
in most of tho Counticll have, of' their own aeCOl'U by pt'imal'r t:lc('tion, Ilelected men to be l'cc'olllmcnded 1'01' these positions, and the
Goyernor. as a matter of' eoul'se, is glad to be teli'3\'ed of tbe responsibility,
I believe in self'go\'el'nment, and in tbe people selecting their
own officcrs, but self-govern mont by Counties is, and hus always
been, ll, failure, and especially so in lal'ge Counties.
'fhe same arWllnent which has been used against the pl'esent management of the AsrlulU applies to the assessnHmt of property by a
County official, and especially one e1cc:ted by tbe people, The result
in,both cases is carelessness, ncglcc:t of' duty, und often collusion, as I
have shown of the Asrlum, and Ufl I will now show of assessments.
'rho duty of a zeulous assessor is that of a spy-on
the lookout for
property Whlch seeks to evude taxation
altogether,
or is being:
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retur-ned below its "mm-kotable vnluo." When, t.hurofor-e, 11I1 Auditor
is aeaeselng PI'OPCl'ty, find the taxpayer is a voter to pass upon his
claim for re-election, it is asking too much of poor humanity to expect
him to offend his fl'iends and constituents by Ill"}'ing into their affairs
too closely. Hence, we find that tuxpuyere by the thousand not only
fail to return nll rheir pi-opcrt y Hs the law ]'cqllirel'l, but they f1igll the
uath thllt they bave retur-ned all their property at its true value,
when they know, and the Auditor knows, the rotume m-e absolutely
false, The A uducr docs not care, because he gets a salary, nnrl he
does not like to offend a mall who hue a vote, wbile the Governor
doesn't care because he appointed tbo choice of' the people. 'I'bc local
Equalization Bonrd, appointed by tbo Audinu- 1'0]' political effect, and
gotting no pay, goes. tbrougb these rutui-ng huri-iudly and makes
xome sJlght changes, and the County
Board dOCB likewise, and
nobody except the tax dodge I' is satisfied,
I know land ill Edgefield
which sells readily fbi' 825 to 540 pel' ucre, and it i<:l assessed at at!
It\'crage ofS8, 01' less. 1 know other land, und it is very plentiful,
tb.u, sells at $6 and 58 pel' acre, and is assessed ut. lUI nvcrage of S·J..
And I know other land that if! assessed Ior more than it will bl'ing in
Ibe market.
The phosphate miners, protected by the Constitution, return land
bought at enOI'mOIlSprices at the price-of agricultural lund, and ei thcr
put down no output. 0]' return it at about one-fifth of its sclling price.
TIHl sworn returns of' such land mines as I have been able to get ebow
that while the gross output of land rock in this Hrnte is about,
$2,!100,OOO, less than $+00,000 is r-etur-ned 1'01' taxes.
The Haile Gold Mining Company of Lancaster, whose output, as l
am reliably informed, is at least $75,000 pOl' annum, returns nothing
but mauhinevy, ctu., and land,
Bel'o is toe exhibit of th(1 Charleston banks a~ given me b)' tbe
AuJitor of that County:
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The Hank of Co.,Ic.ten N. n. A..
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Go,maolaSa.l1,Il""
lJilJo,nia SlIl'jng,.
Mine,,' au<l ~l"rchll"I.'..
l'ooV1e'. National..
~"""'Ily 80.1111>"...
S. O. Loo" ""d 1'fII.t
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"
........•......•
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BO,OOO
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40,000:;lU1
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~5,OOO
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1,\IUOIJO
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l,!l()(l 00
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951100
!,~75 00
475 00
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00
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3 100,000
377,000
816,00)
448,000
1,4S0.l)(I(l
(1\1,000
401,000
o7~,Ill;r,
181,000
1,818,(>(10)
48,UOO
2U~,OOO
10(; 000
108,000
OOO:UOO
617,000
5O,(jj>(l
248,000
20H,N5
MZ,ooo
20,000
11,000

I'

I

I

Z,800,GWI

6,538,000

These arc figures taken {r-om statements
fur-nished by cualriers of
the different in-titutions,
un-I they speak 1'01' themselves.
'I'ben we know flu-mora rotuvn mules that cost 8150 nt $50 find $75,
so the disoaae is universal,
and now what il:l the r-em ody '! 'I'he beat
und only effootuul WllY of se'::lll'ing compm-ut.ive
equality
in ueeceamente, as it i~ t ho only 'YiI} of I:lc(:l11'ing economy
und efficiency
in
County affuirl'l, is township
govel'lln1tJnt,
such n~ oXiSlfl nll OVOl' tho
Nor-thern States, lind I:lueh us existed h ..:we before tho war in OUl' looal
boar-ds of Roud Commissi()lIlJr~,
etc.
As the adoption
of the COIl':ltitlltion .uuennmcnt. aboli':lhing tho
office of County Commissioner
will require 01' 1I110\\' It new eystcm of
County gO\"erlltnent,
and these County
governmentl:l
m-e in a mensUl'\J the cause nf OU1' heavy taxes, I will ':lugge"t 1"01'your considorntion U scheme of local government
which will give \18 ctftcioncy find
economy in County nihil':! nn-J as u-uc and bcnen. uri W:lStl .. ement
property as is possible.
Lei. the voters of ouch township
clout. from it" freeholders
It board
of three Supervisor"
who "hall have ehul'ge of roude, bl'idgcs, lind
the assessment of I'I'Opl'1'ty in thou- rcepcctlvc townships.
Let, the
PllY of tlmBe !'upe1'vison:,
if uny, be jusl what
the people of that
township
are willing to pa} Ollt of theil' own pockels
as voted in
township
meeting.
aIlt! if publi<: ,;pil'it docs not make men do the
wOl'k it))' notLing'. tbe people will pny what is neee';!laJ'Y to have it
done, lind well done, Ulld no more.
When the AuditOl' cornel'! Ul'ounrl
to lUlse,;s [1l'Operty, let these SupeJ'viso),1:l be Iwesent and put pl'ice", on
land, stock, &c., &c., undel" oath, llnd ..hould an} taxpa}er
negler·t to
make returll,
let tbe Supel"\'iSol'S find out nnd assess hi" Til'oport}",
l'ecel\'ing tbo1'ofol' 61 fl'om each taxpayer
wbo negloets
to meet tllc
AuditOt.
Let thc Chuil"llwn 01' the':!e towlll'ihip BOlJ,nb of Supervisors
consti.
tute U County
BOll,I'd of F'inance t(j audit account",
on]el' expenditures, and do all the dnti\J':! now perfol'nJ\Jd so unsatisfactorily
by' th\J
County
Commissioners,
When OUI' COllnty gonjrnments
iHe contro1\od by mun who al'o 8ll\J\Jo8sful uUl:lincss men, who tll'e the beRt (If
theil' cla"l:l, and the money in tho office become
secon'dary
to the
honol' and tbe public
wellino,
\\'e I:lhall see the extravagance
alit!
Wlll:\te, tho speculatiun
nnd peclllntlOD 11011' going on in muny Counticb
brought
to 1\11 elld, and taxcl:l rcduced,
whilc thc affail'S of the COllrtt)'
will bo conducted
in a [:11' mOl'\J l:latil:lf;wtol'Y way,
In the mfLtlel' of aSI:lC,,8111l'ntRand equlllizinl-!: laxeS, thiB County
130ard of Finance
cO\1ld act ll:; an equalizinl-!: bou1'd, to whom tht:
Auditor
should roport fl.n~'thillg be may disCOVl.il· wrong on tbe part
of 'J'ownsbip
Boal'ds or individltall:l,
'['he AuditaI'
;jhould be alto-

or
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gotbor freo fr-om poltuc»! infiuences und be uppolntcd
us now no the
rcoommenduuon
of the County Board of Ftnanco rru.her than by the
pl'imUlT avetom.
For, as l(,ng as he is hunting
votes. he cannot and
will not distklrge
his duty f'eal"les.~lr.
If tho law is atrcngtbcnod
by
llwking it a urime puuiabublo
with fine and imprisonment
to full to
return all proper-ty liable to tnxnt.ion, el'el'ythiJig
will be UOIIOthat i"
possible
to make all property
ben!' its just uluu-u of tbe burdens (>1"

government,
The best of laws are of' no avail uuloss they are propm-ly ndmiuistcrcd, und while it is nul claimed thut thi~ ej-stcm is perfoct., it is aub.
rnitted

to rOll us emboJying

tue

essence of solf-goverllment,

nne! ux-

perienoe has demonau-nted tha t jnst ill proport.ion us tho govcrnmcnt
is conducted on the eamc principle that {,IH' private nttuirs are COli.
ductcd, is it coonnmloul and cfftctcnt.
The people will not waste their own subetuncc 01' pcrmit neglect
01' tholrJocnluftulra
ifullowvd
to contr-ol them.
The next subject, to which I beg to call .)"l_!lrr'uttenticn
i,~the mallagement of too State's
phosphuto
beds.
Nothing
with whlch this
Legielaturc
has to deal CUll uljual thi.~ in import'lllCU nIH..!vulno to th\!
taxpayel'. Ilun only sony tllilt L know so littlo auout it. ~'or th<:
yOal'S much of my tim0 htls beell dir'ected to a study of tlds qllCstion,
und no Oppol·tllnity
fOl' acquiring
('OITocl ildOl'matiol\
has ueen
IlCgJeeted.
But the octopus
which seized 011 the int!ustry
twentyone year~ llgo has kept the II"Hlul' tUI·bid with it" inky fluid; und
wbile tbose (m the in~ide have many of t.hern grown
rich, the taxpayers amI tbeir l'upl'e~onll\ti\'u~
1\1101\"Vl'l'y little uboHt it and e\'ery
oflbl'l has been made to k01lp tbe 1:'ldA I'l'om the public.
It would conf;Ulll0 ton Tnll('!l timc to go into tho matter
exhmrstively, llnd 1 will confine nlYflOjf to a br'ibf '~taterm::nt of I'al;ts, merelr
asking
t!losu who wnni to studr
tho qucstion
thoroughlr,
to l'ond
Attorner Geneml
C01I110r'~ I·'.'jlort to the General Ass,'mbly in 1877,
and the r~port~ of t.he COTnlllis"ioner of A.l!;rieultul'e,
togothel'
with
the testimony
taken by the Pbospl1:\te Commission
III 1887.
In l870.tho R~u.lical JJegislat\11'O grunted privil~ges to l\ oorporation
known us tlio Hil-ol' and .\lllrinu CompunJ', to mino l'oek in the navi.
gable watel'S ()f tbe Btnte fOI' tWl:nty-one }('!Il'S,
'l'ho State teceil'ed
nothing
101' thi'l valuable
f'ranchi"e,
bllt it is bolieYl~d that it \Va,.
seoul'ed by bri!JclT, and this belief if! strengthened
by ihe tlwt that it
was passed o\'er the vuto of Go\-ernOl' Scott.
Tho Coosaw
!>lining
Compnny obtained t'l'om the ol'i~inal gr':lntol'S exelusi\-e r'ight to mine
in Coosaw Hivcl', und with It paid up cnpiinl of $275,000 commen<;cd
operations,
In 1876 the Uelloral Assembly passed an Act confirming
the exelusivo l'i~ot of tho Coosnw Compnny to mino that l·ivel' fortbe
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term of twenty-one ye[l,rs ata fixed l'O}'alt} of £1 P(W tall, and this
lease will expire on tbo Iat of Xlrn-uh, 18!)!. The Act of 1876, as I
have been informed, Wt\S dr-nwn by the nttoruey of the Oooeew
Company, nnd so lvlI'oitly worded HS to gi\-o color to tile claim that
tho g"rant to that river was porpctunl, "1"0 long us that company shall
make true i-et urua," &0 .. and nuder thi~ the compnny, 1\" Twas informed by a lal"!.>;estouklmldct',
claims
that its tenure ie, not It lease
expiring in ISO], but a ucntrur-t. "lInning fur- ,,11 time. 'rhis claim is
preposterous in my judgmollt, and I buae my opinion on that admirable repor-t of General Jumcs Conner, which has boon already mentioned.
I state Fru-tber that this opinion is held hy t.bo l'otiI'ing Arterney Gene-at, Joseph H. Bade, and l-is suoccssot', (';'enel'al Y . .T, Pope.
So wlrilc wo mtlY ex poet tho Coosuw Company to appeal to the courts
to sustuin t.huir claim, we havo the opinion of three distinguished
lawyers us against it" vuliditj-, and this G-em:rnl Al-lsembly must not,
hesitate to move Iurwurd nn.l uct, as p,."mpt.ly and doo.s.vcly as
thougb no sm-h litigillioll wus threatened.
'Phe Coosuw [{h'CI', to which this ('ompany lays clnun, is, perhaps,
tho Lest phosphate field In the world. 'I'he lon-e, undor which it bas
been mined for twenty-cue
}e~ll'!;, hltK mudo U\'OI')' 81O<.:kI1<1Idcl'
wealthy, and they gare the State nothing fol' ti,is vallla\Jle f'l·nllohise.
Theil' plant, wbieb has been obtained ft'Om tbe surplu!; profits, is
\'aliled ltt $750,00001' o\"(\]", and ill tile meantime, by fabulous di\'idends. thu o1'iginitl ('upital (If $~75.001) has beon I'ctlll'llod to the stock·
Iioldun" as J have henrd, OV01'and ovel' ug-Rin.
WlJcn you al'c toh.! thltt the output of thi!!' com puny this yea,. bel>!
heen 107,000 tOllS, worth $7 pet' ton 1".0, B., and tbat the co;;t of
minini-: thii'l I'Ock, inc:ludill,t: royalty, cannot ex('eed ~H.25pel' ton, and
is bulieved by many to be much lei'ls,the mat'gin of profit exceed" 100
pel' eent. on the original investment.
'rhe total rn)"idly s\wut'eJ by
the State frotH ili'l phol'pbnLe b..,d" lla!:! huen 52,000,000, and of thi>!
amount o\'et' ball' has been paid by the COOOll1W
Company.
'l'hese
facts anl mentioncd,:.J'l tbey will be the bal'liS of tb,\ l'ccommendation~ [ am goin:; to make af<to the management ot' the State's phoi<phate tenitol'y,
'rhe cxpil'ation of the Coosaw lease in ~LIl'ch next
makes it pO;1i<ible,in my judgment, to double tlw income of' the f:;wte
l'I'om the phosphate royalty without injlll"ing the industt,y 01' inttnfel'illg nnduly witli any vested right,
We come into offic-e upon ,.
platfol'm demandini": ,\ survey of the pliospbll.te ten'itot'y lind its leuse
at tluetion to the highest bidJe1', :lfter a, miniinum I'oralty has LJcen
fixed by the board of control upon cad! di8tl'i(;l Mtrveyed,
So the
peoplo buye, in a mnnner, taken the (lliestioll f,'om tbe domain of dc·
bate, and wc must determine what Hhall be the soope and extent of

such a work. Anything less than a thOl'Olll{h and l'uliablu »lll'l"uy
would be a waste of time und money, und this will take It good dcul
of both. But, cost what it may, it will well l'epay its cost, and until
we have t.he datu which can alone be thus obtained, we cunnot legislate intelligently or derive the benefit from t hls vulunhle property
that wu ought.
This your the l'Oyulty hue been $~37,OOO, and all of
it except about 83,000 was puid by six large mining compuniea,
whose field of opei-ution is confined to n ter-ritory within twenty
miles of Benufor-i., You will be told by some t.ha t tbis iudicutoa the
exhaustion of the deposits, but .J run sure that it only means that
good i-ock is more pleutilul or muru t:tll'uply mined there than else,
where. A survey alone cun demonstrate tho truth or falsity of thi"
belief; which is bused UpOn the uesurnnces of experts, who themselves
have mined in other waters of the State.
As the retiuncc of cupituliets upon un estimate of the value of ally giycn deposit of pboephutce
will depend larguly upon the curo-uotcr of the man making the sur"
vey, 1 have thought it best to obtain the help of t.be United State"
gO\'Ol'llmellt, if I oesible, awl nek the detail of an otlicer- of the Navy
01' Coast Survey to do the wor-k. [think, upon inquiry, an appropriation of $10,000 will be sufftclen t to sturt with, and by tbe tirno
tbe General Assembly meets a year hence, it will huvu something
definite to go upon, and can continuo tho work 01' not us it may deem
best. In the meantime, by mcuna of this Slll'VOynnd the opportunity
for l'Ul'tltCI'investigation, to which all my Sptll'\J time ehull be devoted,
a clearer understundiug as to the best system ef management of' this
important illd\\.~tl'.Y cun be obtained, and tbe GUllol'a1 Assemblyell.ll
then act intelligently.
We do not want to "kill the goose thut lays
these golden eggs;n we only want thu Statu to get hel' jU8t share of
them, In the moantime, afI800n as tho Coosaw IlJaso expircs, 1st Mal'eh
next, let us open that riYer LOall miuOl's who eboose to enter it, al"
101'-the BOlWd of' Control to pfil'oel Ollt Lhe tGlTitOl'y among tbem so
as to prevcnt eonflic:t, mise the royalty tu 82 pel' tun, and place onl;l
or more inspectors on the gl'Ul.lIIdto supervise tbe work and weigh
the rock whun "hipped,
Givc enlarged powers to the Bxeeutive and
Lis c:ompecrs on tllO Board a8 to l'oquiring a minimum amount of
]'oek to be mined, and leave it tu thoir discretion afte]' examination
to raise tbe roynlty outside of Cousaw HiYC1'to sueh miners as do not
choose to relinquish thoil' pl'e~ent gl'ound,
If the COO~t1W Company
goes to law, gin the powel' to shut dowll their works, and tlHlij foroe
this giant monopoly to relinqui"h its hold on II propel'ty whose value
is unknown, but which is estiml1t.ed by OXpOl·tS!.ISwOl,th millions.
AllY balf~way !1ll;[tSUI'CS
will not do, and tbis ollttlo-fish must be gl'asped

with a mailed hand. The Suite owes thc company nothing, and it
will figlJt much longel' nnd harder if it is met timidly.
All the river ror-k mined in South Carolina is exported to EU1'Oj)C.
lind last yeal' the demand was so gl'oat as to ncccssu.ue the expol'tation or ·JO,OOO tens of land l'ol:k, while tile pr-ice has sicadil.r increased since 1887. Suppose tho doulJling of the my/dty should lessen
t.hu output of r-ivet- rock one-half; t ho price would ;:.;0 still upward,
and the State have the SUllie income as now, with 118,000 tons 1n0J'C
rock on hand in hOI' rivers t'UI' future use. 'I'hcn if the litigation
for-ced the cessation of work by Coosnw Company, and tho State
should hcsfmte to open Ooosaw H.ivel· to ou.or miner's, without the
increase of l'oyulty, tho income of the BLat0 will be only half of' \\"11l11
it has been this yeut'. The C()O~lIW COll1pnn,", when l"ollfl'ontcd with
tho nlternativc of going 10 11Iw to retain it~ imaginal'}" rights lind
hadng its works closed, 01' of acknowledging
that its loaeo ba~ expired, and ltskin!-,: for generou>, tl'eaLment, which its laq;e invcst .
menta would wai-run t its receiving, will doubtless choose the 11IttC)',
But T must insist, thnt. the Cenern l .Assonlbly ~h()llld take any risk
chore may be and open Coosuw Rlvcr to other' minr-rs lIf'LO)' Murch 1.
111m equally cmpbut.ic in the holief' that tho reek in thut, river olin
pH.)' S2 royalty at this time,
And what other benefits may be l'lll\sonllhly oxpected-aye,
al'O surc
to follow-ajuf',t
alld equitable flSACSSn1enL
of PI'0P~'l'ty and It J'oliable
survey of tho phosphate
tpnit"r}?
The SUltO'fj <'redit will be
stl'en~tbenect abroad ancl at homo, and Olll' bonds oan be placed at a
low rate of intcl'cst so that the rleht which malu)'e" in 1893 ('an be
paid pl'omptly lind ea"ily, doll a!' tor dollal',
Wo kllOw that tile property of the Stato i,8wOl·th at leaH doublc wbat it is now l'olUl'nod nt.
Sllppose It capitalist is looking fo!' honJ" in which to inH:8t. He
finds South CU1'olina bonds cbeap flS eompal'od with other .. bearingsame interest, and he asks about tbe State, its wealth, goverll1T\ent,
etc., and is told it .. pl'opc!'ty is as;'losl:lodat 5150,000,000,
lie f<hakc;'l
hi" head and buys some other E>ceul'itics, 1)et us SIlPPOSOtlmt the
answer were made: "The pl'OpOl'ty of the State is H~se!lsed at SHOO,"
000,000, and besides, the Stato owns a pho:;plmte dep0i<it estimatcd at
-----ton8,
\Vol,tll 5------,
from whicb silO annually l'()eeh-es $--- --, mOl'e tban the total ilJtel'cst on hoI' debt," tben
lot it he seon that tbc bonds contain a pl'oYision hypothocnting
thif(
phosphate deposit as secul'ity fol' thu bOlld itself', whilc tho royalty iH
pledged for the illlOl'csL and it oan l'endilr bo f<upposod that fllIeh
bonds will command l)l"ices as hig-ll as itny on the ma)'ket, and be
floated at !lslo\\' rate of'intcrest as any,
We Me in duty bOllnd thell
to p)'eSfl the matte!' of secul'ing [1fair and honest M"f',CSSmentof fll'OP-
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(\It,Y, Goth to !\eCUI'Cequality among OUI'own citiz en s ami fOI'the suke
of the Slate's el'cdit. And we ure cqunny bound to leru-n what is the
extent
and value of our phosphate tcr-r-itm-y so a,~ to foster it, to
gual·J it from injury by mismanagement. too umeh "I' which has nl.
roudy hceu had, ,IIlJ to det-ivc OH'I'.)"dollnl' of income it enn be made
to yield, to lassen the burden of the taxpaycre, and lastly, as u Sill'"
menus ,)1' placing the State's credit as bigb as t he high cet.
'l'iICl'C i" some Iurther legi~lntion
which will tend to make our
bonds command u 11101'0 rondy sale at horne.
Ph-sr, By requiring State Bunks of Deposit to pluoo with the State
'l'l'eaSUt'er, as sucur-ity, State bonds to the amount of the :IVel'nge de,
posit" ofSunc fund" wit.h such banks,
Second, 'Fhat. evel")' bank ehal't\!J'\!d bj- tbc State be required to in.
vest a part of its capital stock, say 20 pel' eent., in Stn tc bonds.
'I'hh-d. That all insurance compuules doiug business in South Ceroliun be requtrod to deposit 825,000 in Douth Onrollnn bonds, with t.bc
State 'Preusurur, us a gual'ante!; of solvency and as fl. fund that cu.n be
uttnohcd if t.hc company docs not pay it.s losses promptly,
The State
is being flooded by these companies; "ome of them inc utter-ly worthloss. Sucb tl requu-erucnt cnn 1I'0rk no hm-m to soh'ent companie!5,
while it will reutect aliI' people agaimt swindles.
Gentleillell of tLo Senate and nOll~e of Repre8entatil'e;;,
I mllo;L
apologize n,r tbLltime 1 have consumed in discussing these important
matters, and with a fuw remarks as to t.he I'elations which ought to
exio;Lbot\n,en the ]£xecutil'e und tbu ropJ'eo;entnti"\Js of the people, I
will c1o~e. During the l'eucnt call1puign the lines wel'C sbal'ply
dmwn, and I \Vas deeted all a pllltform which, amOllg other things,
demand!! "rigid e(:onomy in public expenditu"es j the abolition of uscless offices, l'eduction of o;altu'.)"and feos of all offioes, State and
Count,}', to eonfol'm to "he inCI'vilsot! pUl'cLasing power at' money and
tbe lkorelltiecl ability of tlHJ poopl\J to pn,)' tllxes; thaL public ollie!;I'.';
be paid in proportion to tLeir Inbor and responsibility."
Atl ove\'wlwJmin.!!; majol'ity of both your bonomblu bodies was elected on tLe
singlc issue a,~to wbetber y011 unciOI'sed tbis platfoL'lu and its expo·
nent, We lIro b{H'e to l'"deem those pledges, and it is ,yours to maku
tbe JaW!!,und mine to execute.
'rhe responsibility is squarely en us,
and we cannot shil'k it. 'fbel'e fu'e some minor ma.tters to wbich I
will dircot 'your attention in speeilll messages Ji'om time to time, 'Iht'
observations r have made, and tbe l'e('ommendations I have otrol'ed,
lIl'Ofor youI' con"idemtion,
Your duty is not discharged unless you
sift, amend, alLcr, :tnd add to those suggestions anything which, in
your judgment, will perfect them, and subscrvc th~ object wbich
ulone should aetuate hS all-the
public welfare. I buve given you
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tbe best light I have, but 1 am not iufafliblc, nud buvc no pi-ide of
opinion.
Thore is a feurfu l responsibility
l'csling on me, by reason
of tho relinuoe upon my lendarship.
But you cannot avoid tbe 1'0aponsibility ['osting 011 your own shoulders, and you will do wrong to
ca~t a single vole against ,r0UI' judgment,
no matter whence comes
the rceommcndution,
ln the mnttor of «ppointmonts,
[must rely
almost wholly on youI' ndvlcc and suggestion, where tho people have
left ua any cboico. 'l'ho most. imprn-umt appointive officer in each
County is tho JUl'Y Commlssinner.
The pressul'e brought to bcnr on
this office!" by rnonde and attorneys of men indicted IOl' rmu-der, is
vcr}' ~tl"ong; and unless he is incorrupublc, the ju-y geta-fixed," and
juaricc is cheated.
The offtcc of 'l'r-inl J nsuce is one of IUI'gOpower
and importance, and no man who eve!" drinka to intoxication should
hold it.
Only three weeks remain of the usual legislative session, whioh
has been limited to Cht'ietmua by unwritten law. You have to deal
with many mutters ofgnmt lmporte.ncc, and whet.her yOll 01\11 pOl'·
for-m tbcec duties properly
in so shor-t a time, must depend on yOUl"
dlllgcncc and an absolute refusal to waste time on silly, wildcat
schemes and local and special legislation, which arc tbc OUI'se.':!
of our
time. Pledging you my boat efforts and bcm-ty co-operation in your
arduous laborsl and invoklng rbe gutdanco and blessing of the Fnther
upon OUI' labors in behnlf of 0111·beloved State and its people, I am
now ready to cnll Henven to witness und enter upon the duties of my
office.

